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3tU.t as I amn, witbout onîe ple,-
But.lhat tliy blood was shed for met
And that thon bidai me comae to tlie,

10 Lamb or God, 1 coma l

3ust as 1 amn, and w~aïstng neot
To rld rny soul of one dark blot,
To thee whose blood tani éeanse etici spot,

O Lamb of God, I corne!

.-u2t as 1 sxn-poor, wretched, blind-
Sight, riches, healing of the mimd,
Yea, ail 1 need, la tLee ta fiad,

O Lamb of God, 1 comae!

Just as I arn4 thotigh tousez about,
Wlh naany a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings within and feam witbout

0OLamb ofGod,I1coma 1

Justarl amn, thau wi1t tfteive.
%Vilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,
Because thy promise 1 befievee

O Lamnb of GoJ, 1 corne t

IYust as 1 amn, thy love unknown
Rias broken eveiy barrier down,
Now tu be thine, yua, thine uione,

O Lamb ofGCod, i cornet

UNTLflLEiPfOPXEC, se. vuI.

TUE NE5W 11EAVEN AXD TUiE ?.SW Z<ARril.

The World la spoken of la Élie Word of
Gad, under a threefold distinction: lst, The
state in whdch it was nt first. 2nd, The
state ta which iL was rcduced after the fall
of man. Srd, Tre stateinawWhitis tobe
hereafter. Tls is a very compreiensive
astatement, but it la sufficiently definite for
our prescrit parpose. Whten first created
it was pronounccd, with ail that iL contained,
%a bc Ilvery good,"ý-< God saw every
,thing that hoe b.d made, and bohold it was
Ivery çood."1 (Gen. I. 31). But the fall cf
maan introduced a mie1ancboly change in
ita condition. Whon God looked upon the
tunrth, « behold it waa cerrupt" (Gen. vi. 12)

"nom IeaVens,," or a ncw atniesphere, « and
a new cartb." Ils titis ta bo brought
about by the annihilation cf Lire heavens
ad the earth 'which ar-e now and by tire

creation cf another systein maiterially dif-
fêtent from thre present? Wc bcievç hot.
The creation, cf the nom h*iens and ncw
eau-Lb is spolien of as "lthre regeneration ;"l

and again it is spoken of as the restitution
cf ail ttinge." Bath of these expressions
indicate flot tire annihilation cf existingthings. but that they shall bo se changed
as ta ho fitted ta e hie abode cf the re-
deemed and glorified saints. They iaiply
too thal thcy are to be restored te a state
irt wbich tirey formetly were. . AUl things
once wore perfet, and ta titis state cf epro-fectiora they are to, ho restored. Ho
brigbt ana gioriaus ini this truth cf a RE-
aTouan et..dh, instend cf a destroyec arh,
In strict accordance with tis view wi -are

commence with the Miflenaluni. But ini
11ev. xxi. 1, the deciaration Ïhat tire sea is
ne more ia alse connectedl iitr the nom
heaven anid the newa earth. Now, 'whefber
we regard the Word sea as symboiîcal or ai
literal, it la obvious tit there la a sea. ta
thre close of thie 1,fillebbiur. There la a
literai seai fer ' Ust before tire final judgrnont
the sea la toa gave up the dead which are in
it. (11ev. er. 13.) And if we regard then
sea as symbolical of.sgitation, revoit anid
war, tben, Ire leumr that there is ta be
canphatically sucb a stateocf things at the
close 6if thre thousand years, mtera Satan
shail ho loosed out cf prison, and Gag and4
Magog shall gaLber themeves tg battle.
(11ev. xx., 7, 8.) Thtis last passage thon
indicates Lthe completion cf tii. nev heaven
and new eartb.

At the commencement cf thre Ifillenuu
great physica changes are te ho wrcught
on Lbe eartr. The cuise la ta bo in sa great

The material universe in cursed for man's ItdlrtteOWgronnîg creation la ta ho
salce. The citrsc lies as heivy on the carti "deîlvlered into ti l riu liberty of t.he
under thre New Testament dispensation, as cbldren of Cod?, (Rom. viii, 2.)
it did under the 01d. Tire state of thinge hj rcfbt"i evn n h
Is not ina the course of being changzed into earth wbich are now are reserved unto
a better. The statenient gf the apostie, fire," that they are ta, ba "disselvecl," yen,
that Il the whole crtation groanetit and that they are I te perUs.' 2 Peter, ii. 1, 11;-
travalcti ina pain together until now," » a loeb. ii. Ml. But titese expressions do no:
as truc now as when it was lirst made. But signify their utter destruction. This ver>'
Is this wretched state cf thin1&s always to Word " perish"' is uscd by Peter w~hen
romaein; shalh the earth continue ta grenu speaking cf the effects cf the fIood; ho teills
and travail under this bandage, until, hatV us, that " the world that then was, being

I y srvd every purpose of iLs creation, over-fiewed with water perished ;" 80 in
it De annibilated at last? The future des- jregard ta thre storin of lire in 'which Ilthe
tinLy of the vorld is known otnly ta Hlm by earth and the works that ame theroin, shaU
whese tiat iL was created. Let us thon bo burned up;"' aie present wretcited and
turn te his revealed will and examine this "c ursed"l stateocf thiags will perish, but "ir
deeply interesting subject in thre liglât of the earth itscîf will flot bo essntWaly desttoyed.
Word. The earth shall share in the deliveranceo f

Thtis earth is Lte subject of promise and the cbildren; the uncenscious creatioti being
of believing expectation. The apostie Pe- purlfied by fire shail cerne forth freed frein
ter Baya: " Nevertbeless, ie, accordingr ta the curse, frein dishonour, fronts bandage,
bis, proms% look for inew heavens- ana a and froin corruption, a fitý habitation for" Ai

rea e4hwhereindweleth zgteoeue " risea and the gloifed saint,.
(2 Peter ii 13). Thtis leads us ta look As ta the period -of the creation or tit@
into the Old Testament prophecies for."ii new beavens and the new earth, it ln noces-
promuse; and we Eind thua promise given sasy on. this point ta cotnpa@ the various
mid repeated by lsaiah: "tBceld Icroate passages f Ged*tWordi ha wih 'us Vent
ncw heavens, and a new earth, and the 1s spoken et. In the passages already
fùrmer %hall fot bo remembered nor corne qnoted frea Isaut, tAie consUtution of thre
Into miad.!' (ka lx. 11). .And again, IlAs ne# state cf thng ' aconnected with Isaella
thre new heavens and thre new earth, whicli reatoration. It l aise ceanected with
1 mll niake, shail romain before me, saiLli Chxises Second Co«nng. Bath cf tiiese
the Lord, »e shall your seed and your name eN'ents are Pre-mi1lennia1 se .that tJus new
retrisin." (le. lxvi. 22.) treatien, titis re.stitution of ail thinge la 4,0


